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dictment for fitrnishing intoxicating 1 drinks
to a perion of ltnown intemperate habits.—
Jury unable to agree upon their verdict, and
discharged by the Court. ; ~':

Commonwealth vs. William Daytelk - This
was a case under the aet'of Bth May, 186'4,

The minor, Convention.
~ , i , prohibitin ' the furnishing of intoxicating lig-

Whoever haS, Observed the,politicaftn coie: Alm* to iir 'bfkbawnlintemPerat4 habits.L;seprot
'mantis oftheitenfr *V7eriPaifl"Ofiiiiii -eliiit ..; - judge:riploti mid' thnf'inlinwing pointsifor the past fesilrtentlis, Musth‘ conside r a- 1•• That °lel net I°°k Oct uPb° itsPa'

hly_amused. at their - last tiodge;-perpetnttid age, 'although theDefendant had a license to

at their lete'ONanty Convention. The' Sc- aduhrpra: and had no knowledge that his

%magus leadere:knoWingthe mat of the pe jo- right t'll'Sel.! finder.hisli*Se,laa been alter-

* here to.be atrea• gii. Free seii, 4vo:takti, ed by the I.4l;lislature. li '

greatpains-to hoodwink thtm on-that qu4s. -2. That the giving liquors in any quanti.

tion, *Ea, before the Fall 'election; labork ties 't° Pcrs°°t, a iatemrerate_ habi" or ith-

hard% tojriake them 1001 t one way and ptilfl P°Ts-, ;even' If it were *glans of wino at a SO'
" ---''''
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'vita vi was within the provisions of the

and voting flit Go;-i-rti7x.• lag er. . ~..,S
.

,V- --- -.1 ,- ,y,.... 4. .. i_...,.-....1.,.. t.....,

failed, in that,-instance, aabut h-not, yet a mini iir intemperate hibits or a minor.
given up. They have.limey r, •discovered. becn The eviden was, that Brown-wlts- a man

that they counted too much on 'their yower of intemperatehabits+that • he worked in

over the People, end that the great bedi f,Fs. August ftir 15ayton at aidam about six miles
hottest- voters have deserted them : and the from Great Bend. As brown was going up
fore they have consented to belie their. Id °a Monday orniall:, lie called at Dayton's
creed and at this late day, profess Freesoii and took a small drink of liquor. .4.s he re-

)

Principles. Men who* have for months been turne d un;Saturdainigit, he ala° el" and

advocating the Netrask a biii aa. r ight arm' took a drink.. This thaJudge ruled brought
Democratic, -came .t4:ether , in. ConventiOn, him within the provisions of the ttattite, ifhe

the"other slay, and pronounced that bill—the knew. Brownrwas a man of intemperate hab-
pet measure of the •present administratin, its- ,Verdict} guilty. Rule toi *hew cause
and claimed throughout tfle a imcountry a st why the vei•diet shoulit not be. .Set aside,t) .re-

universally, as a Democratic measure, god i turnable to inert sessions.
1

its support the test of Democracy—" an out- 1

rage against northern sentiment, and noith-
ern feeling—a measure alike uncalled-for and

- unjustifiable- by any principle of justiceor
goodfaith." Very true, but how long Azo
did they find it out? Had they not made
the discovery when 'they held their County
Convention in August last?'lf they had
then declared the Nebraska bill en-unjustifia
ble measure, an outrage, and carried 'out the
principles so expressed at the election 4,ittt
Ibllowed,weni'titt bare believed Them hottest
iti their declarations. And no doubt therare
honest Free.Soß men among them, who blare
only been misled by designing and atabitiOus
leaders. But what has oceurregi since Oec-
don to convert those Old 'lluniers tope
F'ree,Soil Faith? The truth is that the Pro-
slavery .tendencies:ng.of the ratioorgatliza-
tion called the Democratic party, have utter-
ly alienated from it the great body of north-
ern freeinen, and These would-be leaders hare
becoipe alarmed at the pOopleis movement

towards a union, its, the Free-Sailor Reptibli-
an ,party. They feel that Ower haeide-
parted from thetn, and haxe.gleirmined to
make one more desperatleffirt to regain it.
It is the love of power and plaCe, the drire
to regain their old ascendency, that brings
men.who have been all alongadvneatitigland
lauding the Nebraska ' bill, to dewy* it
now. , Who ever heard before that John
Boyle, C. 'L. Ward, Ashiterst Carpenter,
iVm. C. - Ward, Thonias Johnson, Isaac
Reckhow, Azor Lathrop, D. O. Tull,e
Daniel. McMillen, A. J. Davis,James AC-
Millen, Sze., were anti-Nebraska.? 'Weknow-
that most of these--echowere allyromitnent
in, the Convention-have r•epeatedly , mires-
soli their approval of, the measure, and Some
ofthem •have often spokenpublicly in its de-
fence, and ,electiorieered for. Iligler on thit is-
sue. But now,these nien get thgethl, land,
at the risk. of losing standing in the fry,pass anti-Nebraskaresolutionss unanimo sly.
Are they in earnestior, is all this done ran
object? Webopethey are in earnest, but if
so their conversion has beenremarkably sud-
dest. They can showthe honesty of their
professions in- a way-that" Will. not admit of
Aonbt, The Republican party now raidly;1forming throughout the North, is as em heti-
oally and distinctively the Freedom/ partY,
48 the sham-Democratic is tke pro.slivery.
party. Let' them, then, if they are honest i
in their Free-Soil -profions, come out from 1
'the party in which it is held treason to attempt
to carry out those principles, and join the
Free.Soil party. tviivitever a mates ffes-
sions, if he endeavors to prevent a unson.of
the friends of freedom, he is an ally-:Of the
'Slave ifr6Nrer. But these men who baN4 been
a year in finding'out that the'ltiebraska bill
iswrong, affirm their determination it stick
to the. party. A fig, then, for the anti-io"Slavery professions., Such friends off cdom

_are wcillsit So fitr from helping stop
the: career of slavery-extension, -the will
1)4 it forward.. Their party is proalavery,
'-and they will vote with their party and a
,year or two after the mischief is do wit!
..

_

.

...pretend to discover their mistake— ereep-
-ott they will prohablyget tozether, as in this
case, declarethe measures ofthe party afrong,
and renew their allegianeetoiti Men Aiho are

:in earnest genet•allyait ditegtily frerrt that
I ,• We are aware: true theriiisii‘sortsof men in ,that 'Convention, thole-Irhive
bemoffire opposed the -Nitautitt , I, by
word and act, and those who have demoit-:Ted its words, -while supporting it y their~a.:irts; ht4 now the 'more manly, open

:)laa "ocatabed to.the dee4tiva.Patti, and
—lwireter :,we: may expect that they will all
unite in talking inti446very and voting:pro.

,slaverk,that is 4 allengasibey main intheir
~

~.
.connection-with the party to wine ey lave

Justrenewed their allegiance. The' illkid
it•diffseult-to get-li vet-y knatinat -of the

' freemen of S419, 110'1031" mintya
14162121. •
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Eau rot.- -Our New. York corresponde4t
requests us to state that in his communication
publbilted last week, he wrote " living epis-
tles;natnd not " long epistles," as the cli-p:444 made him say.

In Pennrlvinia, the Speaker of the 13 se is a
known AbOlitiOrk leader.--Washington Union.

W.e nelieve all the !tregular-Delrlocmtie'
papers -of thiS Smtkcitigreci 'With the Er stt)in in-
anathematizing themte`who votedTer, the

peaker, hut it is alittie singu
lar that Uhilp'the charge brought ag4nst him
by the Unix, the Philadelphia Pinney/an-
nia andoiher-pro.slairery- shoots,-isithait he
is a Free up in this region it s di ein-
ed good:poilley to represent him a* -a
slavery inan. This misrepresentation is
doubtless tllaught necessary inorder:torusk°
out a ,ease ag,ainst our Representative) Mr.
LaTanor ii who LAS been, so independent bs to

vote in accordance with the principles' of his.
FreeSoilcnstituents; instead of sal:Knitting
himself to the controtl-of a few tmprinciipled

We aui assure. Mr. 'Lathrop
• ithat,.noWever muchrns 'Vote may nave lend-,_ed the doughfaces, it is apPrOve hye

the people) who- haVe ibeccre so 'Mulch in,
earnest as to discard .41cl party ties In pursuit
ofprhu4ple,and e_xpeet ;their RepresentativeS
to do the Same. M. Lathrop may safely
consider hignself instructed to vote On the side
ofFrees/snit. . j•

CORRESPONDENCE.
-Fir the; Aelnthlicen.The Deineenitie Ccmventita.

, •

igssas.! Ends am It RC; ri~lican.-'—
I:w,asa Democrat. 'The principles which

• Ionce made' me a I:entoerst, now make me to
Republican: Theytireltbe principles which
Washington advotted,jwhich were !Pigtailed
by the iminortal 4efrerson, and which beesniel
the ‘iettledpo:licy orthe country' iii 1787by'

rates of the. patriots of the Revoltition.
il ironi 1787 te 1852,; a period ofaixiy.fiie
yeaM, these principles remained the .‘ settlid
pdick' ofthe countri, and their entire ec•r.
rectnfs was unquestioned by the North, and
fully ;acceded to by the South. They; &Omn-

i repudiated' by the Etemeeratic, and adopted
theilepublicanParty. They were derived

from the Constitution, are sanctioned bYSupreine Court, andhave beenreptiatedly en.
dors4 by Conges# and by the ipeople::--
Their Correetness and their importance to thehancii.3uld prosperityof my country and .to
the Mare sacredcanna ofhantinity have made
me aRepublican, yet a strong feeling of !at-
tachment to the Demoeratie-PartY still

m
lin-

, ,gearound my heart. teelings.:ar affection;and Ohniratien, though .deeply 'minded, in-
demi *we to Lend tiny steps testardthe Dein'.,
oeraticConvention-: I listened with 'mtisfac:
tioa to the speakeraas they. alluded to ithe
primitive ,days _of!, oar Republic,; when ;die
Democratic party fought valiant* for, princi-
ples dear to the hesrts arYreemen, and ' ex-
ulted OVer the 'itteceislhat crowned itslabors..Wasbington, Jefreksbn and lackion were; al-
Inded to as patriotswhosememories 6e en.
shrined in the ',beans of Denvetata That
our Country bad 4ttled down npon.

advocated by these illustiious heroes
Was a subject ofcongratulation. . ; Our hearts.all responded to these sentiments in they fell,
hi eloquent tones,'frorn. the lips of the spoth.-
ers, and verse filled With pride when they, told
is the party tdivais triumphed When it °dye.

eited such glorious' principle& We .eiperi-
,enced&*eling brawe and veneration leen
its girt Fineipltes were advocated h, its,
sh.eat Mat ; for there isa moral 'grandeurand
4thrhnity in the greatness of men and in the
greatness ofprinciples. It was then, agreat
•and glerious *W.; and taus -the.aPeihers
adverted to itas itonce was, they win.re.
*OA to withjpo attplanue. But 'Aen
.theYisat -down silent upon the men WhoioW 'lead it, 1104 the pcineiplesit 11164Ada*
eatels and upon the poeitioia it near:oustains.,
before the venally;a feeling, 4ifisadneas 'eet-1
sledj downepot .the; audience. Every man
tv onnaninbis;linelted dimwitlas heart

a 'Alias weft that the emits!! at notitmairal!t thePrile,olrth the :fermi bi tort'ofthe party, WoOkington,Jeffeallm : (gene,
God taro4o Om! These nameshianld 'neVei *mind tiitither,:asiead-

ereletoiestiklitisivbse- Patti. labOtiy. or
Death,'Free imi 441,1Fugitive, Slave:Wl,
Neiferi4:6oi: 44milodHmit • -What a-
•1314--me end) the;duiro y. are, sev y,cv#l4l *riiiii:Ot.#44l3o6l4leirersoolTrieice
1464aeuguni.
14*(11,3, 1.,..8ie1,ILwentaitorand

„-1.0t; that;nnektfaitid .ti*tioorz
IffirPuoifiod4o:.o4ojunithe..
itepublii. I -- •

• . -

six* s.
~'~ Y ¢

;Milt lieseen Ahst •Chsrles C`33 tciikOr is tolecture 4 20th
.: apd: >in.ti..14144 the 40.01 4 31st,

asti ..asiVat; Susquetssurs, Ltepa
•felFIWy '41114*. -The 84.14,eti,trs Ida& isemiti

to b 0 Rua
110Pft.F.#1'

a:#lo4Pi: ourSadirg;iiive art (19*
6:l%Bittl4l,•l4;ibos; 91419'1k5V1114i,.5, is
71;ifk0*4.41%411110310:1(,)11fratitus:- t e
F.416 rd AIo*l C,10 147 to_ial

PROk.*ksteika4o..plosuout. meaof-
AGSPltiearlitin.
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Loud gloi7ingin the pastand ableet si-
letiet upon thekosent was e toltitx..4#l4rAi
the sOaketa. The aged sphistiEteifek,edtar1r... WO 141—.,1uP°kihe*Itii•oiliT /10,,,* 4,114118 of) ,fir"~fir"
elei:takeov* uktAhe itttles#d idWortni.
,tiOjw*l no*Jatlke, hei„ k442:144m50s
iiideo`U ‘'SO irigioniiiitoi N'ati coiiipiaccii.

, •cy p4on the I;)etitkicrat who talksioudly ,of
the nisn and priikaples that lonco naethis
paityjto
and.the principles:.-that no* sink it to Infa
my. - 1 -

•
-- • •

• Ncit so 4ze:m4ble is it to deny-the onlyre.,
$cent-measdre_the party,can claim ;.wholly.

its oWn. It may; perhitis, do Air an Editor,
$

sineeiiVik* thnohcanted.esage-of-theisirti
iu thts count,, to state facts incorroc97 and
to ddeievelMiirtiryNo—teni 'Mkt the support of
of. ice measures.. But we cannot conceive
what: manne,r of excuse is to he furnished the
Spe#enilirut *, 7411- hinifrabli
menifor uttering a falsehood so palpableand
So bike as the, following.- 4The Repeal of
dur.oltisseyri qoatrronqie was note sunrise
of the D4weristfe, pang." " Are Pierce and

Kies t Is the National Adminis-tration a utig Adminiscrancin f • --x-sn,

and Congresii,ialt Whig?, The State Central
Committee `lri:tit Mr. ,Bonham its Chairmmi,
was that Whig, and "our good Gov. Bigler"
too!? Mid you, ray dear Democrats, were
you all lirhiga lastLill? For shame!. ITIWt.
You'lney elf reeolve timr, "this is x time
'when all:goodme.n are required by ez4'eneles
ofpolitica events to arouse thetitselvei. to tte-

tour mse has becoma desperate- in-'
Aced, become naseaaary to .resort to
'such dcperate, nay, suds ignoble Means. -

if yott :are ashamed bf 'the Nebraska Bill,
whynot iienottneeit manfully and 4Soivetooppose it by ,your votes and 'as welt by .everfother means in your power, -Avitethm -your
party su‘tainSit or .nott' But yOu are notopposedito it, else you would have been'- in
fivior of re:enaettnent of 'the Missouri
Compromise, instead of being oppoSed to it,
as is your.party organ.- Was it not enough
when the. Democratic party gave .litah` and
New -Mexico _to the Slava :powor, that ib 2114:4
now g,ivi!, itKansas and Nebraska? Must We
be robbed of every foot ofour territories and
not try to regain , an-inch? You have sol-
emnly resolyed dna the rights of the lAroilh
are ouirayed,and then you sit down,and, fold.
ing your arms, sing the lullaby of 1852.
Ac-qui4tsee. Think You the neble°.Tacksion,
of wholit your speakers. love topate, would
have anted-thus:? They told us that whenhis
party resolved that' ,the 1.4;1163 of AtneriCan
sailors ivere outraged, he rushed to the battle-field shinning Free 'trade and 'sailors' rights.,
Had. he resolved that his own conscience and
hispwn rights were .intvaded, think you ' he
would have sat coniposedly down and uttered
that ion-a-idly word, a+uiescea No, indclei.
The stern old hero would have ,sprang tor bis
feet, shoutingthe bat9e-ery, Free Soil turd
NorthernRights. Ile never would haveSten-mittedfas you do, to Outrages upon hisrights
and hisconscience, but would have resisted
every such encroachment to the last moment
,ofhis life. .

• With perfect coolness the Convention de-'
neis the obviousfaults ofthe, party, and With
unequalled impudence assumes for it virtues
whichlt never poS.sessed. All winter long
we hake been hearing,- that the .country- has
settled down upon the principles ofthe I;tem-
ocratie party., -The speakers seemed to take
partienlar pridein impressing upon the inuli;
ence thefact that the policy of the DemocraticPartrhad become the settled policy ofthe:
country; and the Conventionresolved thatthe
oppasite party 'was wrong in all past time,"
and that the "Democratic party had givento
the nountry all thattrasgloriousinitshistery."

OM;of.the speakm labored hard to prove
to dui; Conrention 'that Free Trade was !oncethe measure of the Democratic party,! and
called on Major Risl3ce, a veteran of 1812, to
prove Free Trade was the battle.ery when he
ru.shed _into the 'conflict. Ile alluded, Ivery
feelingly, to the act, that the veteranDemo.
er#s'of 1812,recently assembled in Wash-ington, wore, in large letters, upon their{ hats,.
Ottalariouspersoocratieniotto2 "FERE TRADE
and Rights. 'When the eloquent
speaker took his seat, the Committee report-
..ed the following resolution :—Resolved,inat
we are in favor of a Tatum The qukion
was put- and 'the Convention adopted it with-
out is single dissenting voice.. -

Etas Democratic Free Trade become the
settledpolicy attic canary 4 • Whence &rine
the idea of the present tariff Itwas propos..
ed;b3.* Tierni Clay., a Whig (whom theparty
orgrin is gracious enough to commend as.a
juse:statesmatt,) as a compromise betweenthe Free Trade of: the Democrats, and the
high'Tariffof the 'Whigs. By -the Statesman-
ship and Chiquence andenergy of was':urged-through the National Legislature, and;
by virtue ofWhig votes, bemtne the 'aetaed
.pokey" of the, country. That CompromiseReT
casionally altered and.aroended to meet the:
detialudsotan iiierl*gingeommeren, forms;.
Thebes% althe present Twin:-

nDeying .that Free Trade and the Nebrasji
ks 641 were Demberatie. Measures Were not;
stOciefatil acts for . this
Cop.' mutteven anrogate to itaelfthe44of the ComPrOmise racasures;.f as ifthe people of the North-were not 'indigent*
-4164 when Mums:was doomed toSlaverytwithout reminding them /hit 'Utah*arid Nein
Mealoo two alsoconsigned ae,
indlatmoo :by . the.- Demooratie- party. • The
Conventionisearmi to think it Waal IiECESSIbIiNto success`that tbe Territorial
Fugitive Maim billabould heeldmedas Dein-
'9oll4r_*Cll4'eso•__"!'3sllath‘jug4 tb, wer4:liatiaL4_
under: the Whig adatimistratiet'tof Filhwiret,acid sustained by the .intsenee and *queues
ofeuti.t Whigs as Clayton, Clay, and Web-st'pr,and ham * the Wail paCej ot the
atunuiateder Whig intlueeke. ;. -

1-TheDeinceraide. "arty- 41149rii,1bins& ofprinciples to the'citantry.and throisl
dit4rittimgloicto the patty that dale oppoies,

tiwonderful dearth"hr
imi the tunientioe. TheY:.WerelArligettolatit ep,mt .44 #epiooi

'the,permeadingit4theepublican
tildng:thetic fir*:kJ** they 'ertdorsedlta;
11* lid**tead.'-resettAin
the elPut")*4°44.*liPm;:isfici-jti:..itelftin?

=NI ME

elation :it ittpneription ofmet Ipti SCOOfflit of
religiogis airettillY INlifting the,
*din* he -Miasonti Comintenita-.: .Air

1pet 4sutning lite liti:sr*Vei 4141*
it very ~

'

. esti : ralhO tl*R*ll4li.
can party : "a of no'-irinaVesreltt
then stal., „eat* "thee*tryikateoltdavt7
in P -

-," 'is feaiher.l. '-`>'

rem. Rest;Mae -hynap beedpessed by
the Democratic p.erty of' this county ever ,

44116911TVaistWevtiestisriatitiCT'ti-piWl
;

edresolutions Iafavorof the Wilmot Piri-.ao; year ',xifier, .*ear, tind..vited against it
the first. Opportunity: The first time "pope- ,
lar eoiteraigniy,"; or pendtri. ....k,ktkorsliivry-tuinto ftrixi.thrritery, vMs4,utini ttedito the,

(as Demeetetle-"party
this o=4 'voted in Amor of'it,although an.
-niudili - Making i • in -4ver of:the 1WilMotOrovieci. Our I) ;entoeinbek; :ofi
C°tlgie 02111adb"SK'eches inciPP°Olian"elWilamtrrovisO and in &reel ofOvular' sOye-
reignty;:lall over the conittY, and' was ;Well
.suetainedi,by the party. It atilt . adhered 'to
the Oro4se, When it voted in favor of the ad-
niission 'itif Slavery into Utah and ?Teti *xi-
co, end in favor of making Slave webers o

• worther Freemen, and itwiteeminentlyf
soil last *ll whed voting in favor , of 014 re-
peal 'of the Missouri Compromise." And'uow•
when there is ne principle or measure eieePt
the Nehriskabill amt diathmuishesthe Demi. ,
oeratie party from any other party, they': ex •

tpress .141 Soil sentiments and then in a v
.

'quiet way, scarcely observable, resolve enft

here to=" lite organization..,' - That is, ffife
r4olve;tei• vote fur the nominee of tbe Dalt .

rilbi,e drvention, knowing, that he will bei
. profeleiery candidate, except, in one awful
contingency. Thatone contingency, even th '
distentleer that such a thing .might oced i
threw the .Convention, the Ispeakere and t e

i

party organ into a pitiable state of eecit
merit. ..= The prospect now!is, that the Demct!
eratie.Party South will be wholly abseebediby Ae:Know Nothing as:the Whig paliy .i 4
in the ,North. , This accounts fur the luie 4ll4 ,
cry, ahOutKnow Nothingi and Slavery. ,•'. The
party i4orth is alarmed it it lose its&put ' -'

ern-wiag irn•ttle -Whig patty= have at i
done: i'ln that case it meatfallow its Must, i,-',
out predecessor into the hind offcagetf4ln .

A. great alarm is manifested by the Isiee
brash, Domed-41A, 'estthe -secret order tie;
eoine;.like them, pro-Slavery. This [alarm-
prhbably arises, or more probably it does it -4;
ari,,,se, trom the fact that the Democratic par-,
ty: whieh passed the Ne4itska bat and at.
tempfedto "creak out" the Free Soil senti-
mentfrom the people of.the North, iS',every.
itheratdefeated by the !know Nothings.-- 1
Theiritets, show, pretty eimeliisively, 4f what
kind o,l:material the majority of,,tbem - er(
composed;composed;:Whether the Free.Soil`.l;ortion
will naitewith the &Judi in electing is, pie.:
Slavery-president caw be "gues•-• iit .ilfteinknowledge of a simple 'pet.. The:llatio al
Government does not mikh votersetbusiness ia lett With die! States.. Mire
he muse of a National to;acenid-

.plishilie objectoftheKnow Nothingsi except
tomake the time and naniter in which acur-
elgn4t; is admitted to the elective franchis,'
nniftifin throughout the l'oitedStatesi

- That
ia to he done by ' each tate weparately, la ,i
clot by the GeneralGovernment. The P-,F,

,identkan have no control Over it. Now the
Ainti2airieken Conventio6 maymake a f•

. (...

guest whether the "Anti-Nebraska' Den
'

[ remtk, w ° e '
Nothing Lodges" aro going to vote (Or apro-
Slav ry Pres ident,just,f or fun. ' Ipm* ih41 ;

I !could rotefor an Irish ..atito;ic..tor Prtai#4t

if ht; lima anti-Arebra.Oxii., roomer .11in /44r o
Nebraska Zuno-Nothiay. ' • . i,

,kpipui horror waslexperieneed :!by tlf
CoOcrition because •nen- were miser'On
accountofrelegiou: opinion... Thee,* ti on

fWal'eemposed of men hf good sense. re
Wal,nce, a man in that Convention, OttholiielorProtestant, wile believes there are Ifourtdermen it this county, (to say nothing o tb
lourteen hundred K. 's) who would pi
scribea tun on account of the mann .;

Whinli he professes to worship God. ,
,metee,,teeeteeettameep oerats thatt a ar;right, to worship God according -to I the di'Wee ofhis conseienceiwill net be.
by the intelligentpeople of Susquertat
"Bet their ?elision, (ash they call it,)lis atecpa 4;43etby this very Conventioe, when it. '
re4lution in favor Of , universal 'edu tielk the means ofefficient common se oo h
The Catholic church has made a del t 4pnef-
fort to break up our Common Scheid sy ,
zia-.. the :Democratic :perty ..arrays itselfagainst time Church. iMy dear De. -

ts,
you know Defiling, sure-enough, for yob', are
Etini Nothings without knowing it. That

,t_i4 the kind. ofopposion the KnowiNothlngs
offer to the Catholic Church. They Beare
nothing for the-manner in which a Catholic
worships God,. but they do care lot. the influ-ence the Catholic Church brings to:bear Upon
be of the country. The Convention
Netter pare-voted itself''to be a,etup d ass
thin to heve made itselfso perfectly ' ice-
foils by along senseleelrigntiarolqsb i the

ul

iistAti.oftonseienee.. ' 1
54:.. • 1

~:-. ineteid of offering prieciples tobe s cel l. i.al )01thi.peaple,cori oontendingfer a4, t
tuasitre, the Convention spent.th4r whhleeve-
einir„ end;used faer Columnsof its enan, to
ishisseand libel a newparty-justaerOg in-
ici,,exiiitence. , So Linen is the s.De'ocratieip4tYlfreitit the proud positioh it *nn cittn-i4-- There was a time When thale. oCrafic'
arty,promul gated and maand greatand

..t.uspertant truth*. : ;Thisr.Coevtiltion iepre.,
460ting the-Demoergey of Sesciee ,:, ', 'co.,
:satisfied its lofty ambitionin ..:, ...,et and
tozoog lies, libel; and gross
Alone. it seeks preeminence, Atli any
.tritekt ioeprineiple,4r measure -41 ad tes,
Fiat.by: abasing, delientreingami ;int' lag ev-
°;°ffig'iligt4l7l"l46i- it; its t30017ll#soieittit:eooll4 ..164rit14:0* ' ' gone,--
and with them the Strength 144.4a, r .a. the
-.tiarty ..,. It was -*nee conseoratad. liberty
'' andfreedom;rnow It isprostitibiti tcii3layeryiiiia 'or ppiissjoil. ft was °ilia thei:.:.. ,ofpa.
motsto.6:stoke eights-to theoeir.f- -'it.ie now ' the-engite4-ot-of.- .iii- -ree '
'..' ' . 'oftheir rights:::Osee '

' ; 7 i .• 114
,:t&n_iOftbe#ttiiiiie o*-1411634:. '''.' l . t. 1014
;lIIIIYAkf ild!lClOrieioio#4l:'''' • : sue,

4CterinjiiigrOcrAtiegifti,. A

I=

:' v,Itirorgen, Whited and errogino, tells!nviiithey] the field in fittare4ey
I toe bi Powee#.•" Vite :'

-'•to
buth *I/ ),04(tr..,..•' 1 eta „•• 104 -mon • m • . ~ (It' t :Finis "ill** l'-- ~1 ,-

, 5 --Iritt; be ani-7410 lANeb,r*Ttn°o t°'40.44,e. ta cum tnewl,, t.in- TAH-,
~ / i--2-

.e kina; only a_tkpritronyer.-
i I , t 0 CAYENNE.• , 4

t Wnuayory'2oming co..-l'ol'aPa
Massa& EDiToll:—Our _folks have "long

eimsidered thei gOod-people of Susquehanna
unt.iiitsttit Ateir ikpeticirs- in the

matter of eiluestion, but of lato they are—bi:-
sinning -ratherjskiptical on "the latter point:'
An adverthienient has justbeen-pcisted 1106'
93seces' bar-rocon, which attrscts the atten-
t)on.cif -all= mir-lio" and I believe they ire
Oght_in they eritf best its,
yitfx and pitbcOphy.—.lt is too tie,ti a

4pecimen t',C? ilostl 11 givey94 a literal
copy of it 01.1 . ,

" Notieeias th.sflui. ;subscriber'. will 1
scell his of about fifty Akers' or :more
Of land and tl a most part of 4-cleared iind7a
frairm-rueri slid-lho. 'oe on
house and, 'Apples-apd .paaglilirees..and (be

"Se* Farm is lio*, well Seeded.Doirn- and:!l
aLisiod&..tiOoll:,linnse on it and -:it lies in.thOi
;.:Nortietisti_edriter townAiii
And in Sa'sgUohannah. oOlintY apol.pfneiiiiit44l
Ncirthwest.of :Deopaugh ,and

west of litr:Oakeleya.Depriug .
eight nuleivSaUthwest of. 'inuntroso Deplore

• ' -land f3ur files _from Springville
1L

foutrmileSfrOm Di mie corner:Sand four miles!
from;14o4klyu Seenteur 'and thurinileS to .a;
iood i 4 lii.ill hnd Do good Work and good]
deal on ill and',a&nit_threo quarters to good
"Scow -mill and )4.611 Scituated.for roads and,

about-lialf a ittile,ot.a State ROad runs
ing frointuti4ro toppaugli ,To Dituic torinen andithO inhabitants All Iround all
about and the Subscriber ivilliScell theBead
farmer. For niton bililarit'gJiiker and-fiati llIt run and if :any parson -that wishes"To by
cum and 'Se it before the first of April Janus'.
ry 15 1855" . i •

.

' ,{
It is t° be! hoped that the advertiser.will

.

,

succeed•in selling'his farm,and leave fer-othr.
o,- er arts. IN

fOuitoWnshiPelectioncame off lastweek:.!, [ ,
:' There was scarcely • any excitement, though

two tickets were formed, and several person
in•behalfof each party were diligent in pr

I.paring rind diStributing ballot. But, ; alas;
4 I in these latter.da37s, regular tickets and'uonal-

-1..1 i nations ihave Wien. into sad disrepute, and
1.1 with us it happened when the votes ,came.toe k4 l.be-counted, thtt those who were running fqr
1,. office iio mewed but very few votes, whilein aim* eve. 4 instance the -persons receir-

- ing the large, Majority of the votes, were net
only thine whose names had not been mai-
timed, but who were ignorant of the f
that they mr,.. 1.4 voted for. 'Everybody wbirx ttmuch surpiiio at the result. Every v
'voted for" the',regular eandidate,;, and everi-

, body kitewnicithing about it. . Most ofthose
who s*e thins elected to.office received the
matterWithi gocal grace, but one or two, tls-
pecialli 'ther.Poor Master elect, were highiy
indignant anclidenounced it es a vile im i-
tien q 1the Know-Nytiiinge,, , But who 0
Know4yothings are, nobody can find out.._

, Iltunol 'sayi !Abet one of the defeated runi-
dates *determined to break up the electicla.If that zia done there is fuu'ahem. v '1't: MY ownhoPinion is that the Know-Nu

~,

•

', ings laid nothing 10 do with it, but that e
whole ieheine was. Secretly planned and r

,

w

:1 f.,,vied lout by 'ales-, individuals, -for the'in
In istii cit .4witn.int.the ettect it :would have w

1 the minds Of the people. it ii, at any :rate,
pretty: comer hereabout, to heartheK ,W-Nething,s denounced'in unmeasured terms •

I For • several years bast the subject ofs 'r-
itual manifestations has elicited considers leto , , ~_

,interetlit in this vicinity,. Rapping mediumso- •,_ .•1 s ' i'tnave °mime's° common that thereis °actor'n morel in c4rery neighbeahood—and we havead ' . I i
, speaking mediums who favor us (as they al-l's ,lege) . with! communications '.from the spi titsIle- ' 1 1,.1.
, of till ,departed-,good spirits.and bad splits17 !the latter; predominating so far as I-Ilive
''',3: heard. ' !

", •- - 1tc- Ono night, last week, theRem C.,.. ii. HarT 1, fey,
'", an accredited champion ofthe doctrine,preach;°n edia,this vicinity upon the subject ofspirlioalfig- manifestations. The fame of the malted1preceded him, and foronee I availed m self

of theopportunityof listening . to tun' abla-i

position ofa subject which has the creel•i, of
' :* ning,l IliSky instances of, iasawity,ltuad

so far-as I. yet know has failed rto aotteln lishany tsubstaatbd good. - • I -

bar, . i I
.the

liarey wasformerly, in the minrtry• 1.of the Methodist EpiseOpal Church. ;Teitbj*of spirittxd manifestations comin up,'
he eras indUced to. examine it, and 'me'
notonly a believer in it, but one of its a lest~.atert meat ieelous advocates. For this : r:
he W,113 deposed from the ministry an -Idle
.eltu'reh. ' ts, professes to hold precisal wtheb lrosanieithenhagical views, • now, as then, ith
only this` addition- of spiritualisni. -•

-

Thci,sone appearance of the man is prorating.: . ! . .:••••-in . eloqifence he is;head and shell era
idave ~thii mass .of-. public speak 'ivithoniiio's=il filleng of-'l'POech..-PlCi!Stoli- ,'"ross
---eaphordetrs voice and faultless ottunte the

' is ablohyl the houttoretain the :Men •., ,of

'l* ' it,ooei tre withOut their. 'giving' is% . of
w.4iaripoli . . . .

-

' 1
~, r

,

To 4:opted to show, that the 'duct
'4l4ual t4anithstationa is not only itior a.nOcriltAilihe trrititores, but that t
tts to ex et the* hi thesu ` latter c a
4:3‘,14 tfie.e.o44 of the depaitid,
i*at rui4e nutaifost to Ines, by
lobs;or Iliewres, there was no roam w

occur ataio--aad, that this
4:adollitced *pep: eipoo
4.0 5t44*.:44: P4l

.ptarre.. Tahiti his own statements
hiajeieral thole- While-, itr iho

cloied4tud
"11100,received:04

.I‘y. JO* $lOl4lllO •,;ilt .the
,

Yrle. I .4":
.

-

.
•

-:• 1:1X,4tK, 11141. 14*dr "4.40'1 111.itifo,ools'loo6llll42-44---

it"ll.l.2ua—Mrl7l4l4l
.4 oat

, ia
04

d

spoks.7but ibe,_
BalYtist speaking.

or-medium. This
&lute* when after a
instead of John the

Sort ofGod. Again
A werfnot the lady

hut:rhespirit of: Jeris\sitea4ing-Ttki 'sibiinnortle theeomtriti
letiiil4tii"-atiffirtrellt4

14(who spokesihrough
I rom, the th. to to saints. top dr!M.•
4vdre in Guth-of hMinevi; with tlui assorz

co of td',
i those 1;i1-.

Itbet
terrible

H. had R
purport
'tried-to

fir plumate success 'slid • glory. -To
vl5 10° 01°4114•rt,Mt ar!dO evisetthenPe'l4;i:init ilhaeni;ihere'lvere

:nuneistiona of Iwo, • • : 5.5 , -

gad 'there seemed nothing entre:•
n )*ll.thatrin: Bible
or somethirig-siMilir tOlihni

: 4 in his discoupe,.. Thatwli!cil
to bip from Johnthe, Bapthit, I list-
iith feelings. of'-compani!ire hyliffer •

made tur

ing to*
,

the-.conuniiideatiou:from !Jesus,
er eireeniViatie*-4156. shock.mind, and awakened nnpleawnt feel.
~ver wishdto listeh to the 'lei again.

Mr. arvcy - informed us that the JadY
-. 1. f 11 .01' -sath hwas the'! leo a r. ts w ho y- er

side, and also gave-a history in brief ictf the
past few Tears ofher life.

_- ~....I have no reason to think that ..cnr.34l. or
the medium are' not Perfeetly honesii in all-
they Le ieve and iffirm in regard to this
matter.:,.) Of those who composed thct large
assembli on that' occasion, some be)icied,
many wire amazed, and others doubteilony.tselfanti) g them, anttuntil the truth 4)f,this.
Wag is attested - bt 'inirtteles, I shalynit_#tif!'
subject probably remainA Sceptic. I . .

Mr.:liarvey stated that the doctrine of
spiritualism is. ratidlrgaining ground—that
tvhere,)l few years since, there weie only
four or`five, there, ,are now hundred:43nd he
confidently' predicted :its, ultimate triumph.

~
1

am at the end of my paper, so•pleaseloteuse
safe. bliow and ever - Ynurs & : 8.

-, ,

, For tAt Rep4licak..,
1,

ii nMims' s Eorroßs.—l noticed in th rade-
perden Republican of Jan: 18th the..ifollow.
ing remark, which 1 suppose to be pditbri-
al. viz: "An effort has already beet} corn•
mence4 in this, and other ICountiest tolobtain.
a repeal of the lawcreating -the office cifoSun-
ty Surierintendent of CPITIMOTI Schools.—

seli soThis ae lon is premature." ' Sits, the i!effort"
in thil unty, ifr understand:it, as I ibelleve ,
1 does not merely to dikaway, the, lace of
Supen tendent, but to obtain an alteration of
the or law generally, ,Whereby mirky ob--
ieetion ble points shall be -removel. r Our

have long complained agatst the
•,), character of tlu. law; and tandOubt-
e. last school law, being more gorous
eating an tuineceSary office, as they
uisripened theircotnplaints into-slalom
it is remarked, j" The people have

had time to ,discoVer whether the d-
i prove berie4ciel or not." :Sirs, some
-e-See,things' at the first view to be'

citizen
arbitra
edly ti
and e
judge, Ji

But
hardly
Bee lAi
Imes

Aicable--impossibie. One man can
!se the ' frame of an ordinary house,

ilcan, he navigate'a - ship, because the

eteexcc., orIhot' ineither case, is too large.
la st)perintendency, Of this, 'or any

unty in the state,'a.taskis.a great
..

large for one nub anddo any thing
Like 4cVjustice. I know not but that the pres.,
cut ioumbent has been diligent and done all

l ,he or tiny other could do..But lam unable toeisee tlae strtnllest trace of!benefit. out .sebnols
havell.-tieceivedi ." n'ot that I ould-Oast censure
after in--certainlyy not-.4r I never did ex-
pest! ny :.ctleirit to arcnie&in the office,..hy
whoa waver' her& '' I . -.

, ...

Te ,Visit two schools per day, officially,tuad
do them justice; is all thafany .superinten-
dent aught to do, as I well know from expe
lierteei;r and this wouldreqUire;more - than
I.4.2o'days to ge 'over the 1 cotint,y-: - To .exam
ine the teachers properly for a single term,,if
theyll assembled at the pleemappointed; it4"local require at least, two weeks.- .put.al 1
atatlii not being yet,' engnied,donot attend,.
their, iamination can' only be obtained et the
eiipese of an unnecessaryjournii; aod:therituttOr inty Of-ftiading'the superintendent at
bottle. - Isrow'it will oot do for him to, com-
mence visitation until the entireexamination.
Ima'. been completed, 'by which. tiniemany
Schools 'will be partially -throUgh; conse:-
Oen lyy niuty,will escape visitation. ...,

,t : ill.iaot.say that Sfe. itiehardsew did not

dohis duty.' But Ido say that neather he, nor
I, nor any other part, could, or can -do,'
what the law requires; and dolt as it should
•beAnne.l Beside„thirty-thousaod dollars, . a
inil-Ir equal to'loc what Clio"2o,c!it
ati,priapr:ates annually to education is, expen-
ded to pair officers forl doing what' it is ' inc.
passible to perform inl a practicable Manner.
This is the basis of my objection:to 'a suPer-
.tendaticy stalk law directs; . and I..confess
I ani unable to see that my objections "ate
"premature;'.' Amer furthermore, the: full
amount of lieneftt which that office can possi
bIY confer, and even much greater, aknotone
dollar of esiPense,could be obtained, by it.
'OP! v constitutvti 'owed ofvisltanta As in.
S. tors of Owls In:each township.
f' 1 %Itlyn Jan, 00tli 1a63.

S;- A. Nawvoa.

irnprie
IDOL rayl
neithl4,
resisttt)
Even f
other

Ideal

ME

- PeiWiti*iiiLegislatall.
10 tbe ili:i*i, :On 'Thursdny,,..3onutny 18,

.

.g..* Etta*:eat Offe*t :the, filioxiing‘ reselit;
,

- -

1i.,„1-eseive4 That the .Committee'on ditis

ticto.ierehy instinete4, to erillUire into th ex.
eney of repining 3 hill Aishaudin ail,
moor eogipanedi taltheStiti4,iid .

hid:
i -the forma on arneltuoin**,-aftfdih.
i miwienies outtltirdildthe nieralie

are not 494*,biliti titttittil.'o miiol.ntioi:i *7ins to!*=:_lAo.', TO*l
vote:-- - . ','

'

[7 .:f•-.4,,Atisi6okrpritoontl,'--rienik ,z ' __v_.4rtlk; 17614ext4iiii,.: trendriiis, 40r-
#44M1104.,Lei4;lreilitignit tticBcaittif-gre thiNril, 131h-ntnan,jakin#ert,T.
4 ~,' e4147-?tfetrit -iii#l34t:' .;

, Pr•
•,, , 4508 1rwq

-
- Pel't.Tr' •

-

-,,,,,r- N'„..... --

-

'

oe of

imoh
V

typr
I via.
dus

I And.
.62

4 11.161

11117 1%
I 1

:if '
stra

4w
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kiltearla*lONlglip:'*-
1101111-.- ern:done, thrasheooiins 40111 the attention of `your.: ,

to. ' '-: ,co of-a Carson League 4. -.

BeF.v'' .. hasbeen recent y tuitabilsked, anif-:..ittiv.- oat effectual In suppressing;
gal traffic in ardent-spititsi The elieet'' Akiii'L -

League is to entbree-ourpresent, lieetiser,
and punish every vioiatiorrof them, and ` 20
cure the early pasage of .. la- ~.,..;,....1. -

.. w ‘;........ ..icing;.the sale,it intoxceatbit drinks Iruitit:. 14 i-' ' -ernge in Cr State. 150 Go. assl lava ti‘orrt
ed, it has worked like adiaimtti.ticitit: litiiii.
fTsavloorofmr-18,Thioggovk 1ewailieleriied_ tiiiiptaee, and-in' luti-:_

_ial-W-17A141rdoral74-17°1,144TINg-
tkt:Ram traffm.!ro,ievcr7_,:eht - • .-

its own legitiinitie one; andiritit tin.,,,
cooperation ofttiO,frienas,AtV:_,

,

.iti°o
throughout*A-6de,, wi,lii;peitornirntire..ly dry,- up theiiiiouniititui -4 **et, Misery.
and aestAution,Aroo6-thi litititrie#6*--
of a wholesome ProhilAtm7 luw. ] ' I- -- -_,

'At ~ meeting of our 44liV° °O, Saturday
lastlll64lloiiing'Offieers were elected r the `•.

,
.pi*sent year tr. •. - .". -/- , - • ' ,

President Rev. 3. B. MeCrearYr Pres. 1,
ideiit 11.:P.Wells, Seerfarkl'ED4P4 Trail.' •

;
urer S. I.Chase, D4'eatopilohrn),*
Istareps DsoAle;.isair, Reekilim lcon;);ltersdilman; 'Peter Deelteic /- T.. .; ~hrblge,
Isaac BroOks; 3ames Clark- 1- - - . ~,--i'

ProSecuting Attorney Sirneonl.ll-. el, .
.

Our plan t;fralsbig firlida, is for ..:,-, Tern*
bcr to subscribe s 4 many shaltio4 slock,`...
each` share-being One 1%114ra-dell ..„

" and IL • -
able:atany time to an assessmetitt.n t to ca.:.
ceed 15 cenfa 'ow a sbare for one y :• -.

We have already some fifty. 'tho _dot,-i dlays subscribed, and ;hope soon to In
one bundied thousiMil. , i il -'. '.•ligineLet every toWnsbip takirlioldoft is work, -

and we ,will-soetil/aVe leagues-leagues to. war<
rant'the organization of a County '.—

The next meeting of.the-leagueLwillibe kelk ,`at my. offiecin Great" Bend, on; Yrnlsit due
second.'day. of rebruary next, Thetilvie tibia.
.be happy to -see all who desire to thoperata_
with usin this iiiimane and philitnthri‘idwinit.'
great!end, Jan. 221855.

S/B.

Cause andEffect: , .

- SAuyik ill Cuunti,Penusylvtitlia ;
boadred aiulforirmsue 'licensed ru ,
These are the " Cause." 1. •

The'"efeco,7 in.part
1. Two hundred-and-four. pattiters,

till but forty- nine;ofwhich mefe.,Umn'

=3

• iight
'Re"

Qt 2853,
fiktured

y= 9x-by rum. Of this number, 1451we
in, mostly Irish. =` . •I, ..

. 2. ,Commitments to prison forth
nods 282: of these 208 were-rereilthe who/enuraiser-intemperaWl

- .3. .C.Onvicts fiir the year„',B4li all
rate i6l foreigner-1- ''

. I-= 1
4. The accoinpanving wretchednessottani.Hies, profimity, Sabbath'breaking, i)bscenity,

demoralizationote"ltildren,idleireks„ agabond.,
ism,sickneis and premature death:Thenzemey-iose ocatsionedhy- all *lie, tibe -

1ea.st„ item in.the aggregateofevil, is ofcourse
principally paid 'by the soberand in ustrioult
Does Government owe thew no protectionl .
Or do the assumed rights of ruinselldrs offer.,
ride and extinguish all otheri 1! - -I ,

*-

~.

In the "-'York _ Pennsylvanian," of a recent
date. -we find. some equally, instructive sta.;

.tistics, a specimen of:which wet will give. 1From JannarY 1852to January 1854,thatewere s'"i' prisoners committed to the County
Jait----51- of these for,crimes connuitted under
the influence ofintoxicating drink's(

From Janoary 1853to -Sandaryl
commitments were =77-64 if w
caused by intemperance. -, - ,

The ,average Cost to the', Court
criminal is $l3O per innum. IThe pauper- tax of the Cottlity,lthe products ofthe";CountyFirm.
a year—=-Threeif'ourthe of iyhiel:*
the rum-made poor.

'

'intcinpe•

the
Melt were

ofalai

sB,ooc
to iroptior_t.

.

in the meantime, the -Court d irttistrev-
enne from licensesofabout$l,BOO , -. annum;
to offset an expenditure,. caused- ,b • • drunken-
ness, of sict,c)oo ! It must be;acknowledged '

this is a. -brilliant'finitecialoperationiUNS-0 ,.

Nititiotifsf. : ~ s- -

-

',

Tim'Massachusetts Emigration Aid 5t11,..
ty, .for the-settlement pf,-.KlMste ~Territory
with persons opposod-to 8.14,ery, is, ,if-we
may,redit the Ektstob Advertiser ,, -latelyti -

prove a profitable investment fo; ite stock-
holders, though not so intendr- LI:2 Wird'
de on the subject, tht.tLAdvert SO vs:

. "ft has so made its investment% :*- are.very,
considerable in amount; that its mean are aTresAy
enlarged by its profits, and it couht. -. not-ibilidgt
to a handsome advantage"' `t::'- ; -''-:-

As rvirds the character of , . :settleiti
sent'out by theSociety, the .s , - artide tells
-is that when= the Rev.-W-.1 . ,e- orgisisted
a-church in Lawrenen'atk, 3 . he faind
a largerproportion`or`men .lind , s' 1 en 160
had been church eneinbersaCietne-thanhe..
could. have found iniany Winner :number it
the old States. 'lt was ,A.Sti-: itseeitainedi
when the Kansas' Atheoeutill(, ovgatizsy!

;in the same city, tha§ mire tirone teasels,
ten•wps a man of collegiate ! a tion.- -The'
Aid Compatties,•as the Adv ' infortairr,
have not as yet pegany *in' pats*:Ile
Kafisas, all who have gone 'th -s,-s• Whit
paid their own .way.... 'The. s. - -,. - . - -

company has used its means in .!tmditig,•
tit), of. Lawrence and erept'.... 4$_$&040111,
forget, itoarding-ixit*iiestern • , .blia4less- .
ry, school house,sn4churth.g• ,:.. tiler/ rent-
without persuasionl oenid,_, i:, . . thOte-viii
fasi weld can 801100 tleeltOte. *500.4'
_vette, besides'thecOsta oChn , . etiebta.-i•
Since the elosint in Ofwinter,•.-, , _.. illattlichti.
Settscompany , has been rt. .

' --Aid(*)
operate withgreat--thiapriag;
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